OUR MISSION:
To prevent the abuse and neglect of Kentucky’s children.
Board of Directors

As of 6.01.18

Katie Bouvier
Place of Employment: Walters, Meadows & Richardson, PLLC
Started on Board: 2017
Position on Board: External Affairs Committee
Program Committee

JORDAN HUIZENGA
Place of Employment: Children, Inc.
Started on Board: 2017
Position on Board: Finance & Allocations/Resource Development Committee

JAIME PITTENGER, M.D.
Place of Employment: UK Healthcare
Started on Board: 2013
Position on Board: Vice-President Executive Committee
Chair, Program Committee
KIDS ARE WORTH IT!
Conference Advisory Committee

J.D. CHANEY
Place of Employment: Kentucky League of Cities
Started on Board: 2012
Position on Board: Nominating & Board Development Committee
Legislative Workgroup

BILL LONDRIGAN
Place of Employment: Kentucky State AFL-CIO
Started on Board: 2014
Position on Board: External Affairs Committee
Legislative Workgroup
Golf Tournament Planning Committee

ROBERT Pritchard, M.D.
Place of Employment: St. Elizabeth Healthcare
Started on Board: 2016
Position on Board: Chair, Strategic Planning Committee
Executive Committee

RENEE N. CRADDOCK
Place of Employment: Commonwealth Network
Started on Board: 2017
Position on Board: Finance & Allocations/Resource Development Committee
Strategic Planning Committee

CARTER MILLER
Place of Employment: The Webb Companies
Started Board: 2017
Position on Board: Finance & Allocations/Resource Development Committee

BILL SMITHWICK
Place of Employment: Community Volunteer
Started on Board: 2013
Position on Board: Executive Committee
Chair, External Affairs Committee

Kelly L. Dauk, M.D.
Place of Employment: University of Louisville, Department of Pediatrics
Started on Board: 2018
Position on Board: Program Committee
Kids Are Worth It! Conference Advisory Committee

CAPT. JEREMY MURRELL
Place of Employment: Kentucky State Police
Started on Board: 2016
Position on Board: KIDS ARE WORTH IT!
Conference Advisory Committee
External Affairs Committee

JOHN STOVALL
Place of Employment: Teamsters Local Union 783
Started on Board: 2016
Position on Board: Finance & Allocations/Resource Development Committee
Golf Tournament Planning Committee

ERIN R. FRAZIER, M.D.
Place of Employment: Norton Children’s Prevention and Wellness
Started on Board: 2011
Position on Board: Program Committee
KIDS ARE WORTH IT! Conference Board Advisory Committee

JORDAN PARKER
Place of Employment: Traditional Bank
Started on Board: 2017
Position on Board: Secretary/Treasurer
Finance & Allocations/Resource Development Committee
Executive Committee

ALAN SUTHERLAND
Place of Employment: CLARK Material Handling
Started on Board: 2017
Position on Board: Finance and Allocations/Resource Development Committee
Strategic Planning Committee
External Affairs Committee

PATRICK HUGHES
Place of Employment: DBL Law, psc
Started on Board: 2014
Position on Board: Chair, Finance & Allocations/Resource Development Committee
Executive Committee

KEVIN PAYTON
Place of Employment: TopShelf Lobby
Started on Board: 2012
Position on Board: President
Executive Committee
Legislative Workgroup
Nominating & Board Development Committee

CARRIE DIXON WIESE
Place of Employment: City of Somerset
Started on Board: 2013
Position on Board: Chair, Nominating & Board Development Committee
KIDS ARE WORTH IT!
Conference Workgroup Executive Committee
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July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017
Staff

As of 5.10.18

LAURA CHOWNING
Areas of Responsibility:
Social Media, Child Abuse
Prevention Month, Partners
Date of Hire: 2008

JOEL GRIFFITH
Areas of Responsibility:
Program Oversight, Advocacy,
Child Fatality
Date of Hire: 2010

JANNA ESTEP JORDAN
Areas of Responsibility:
Kids Are Worth It! Conference,
Resource Development, Outreach to
Collegiate Athletic Programs
Date of Hire: 2006

JOEL GRIFFITH
Areas of Responsibility:
Program Oversight, Advocacy,
Child Fatality
Date of Hire: 2010

KENDRA LOPEZ
Areas of Responsibility:
Special Events/Fundraising,
Workplace Giving, Association
Partnerships
Date of Hire: 2016

DOMUNIQUE THOMAS
Areas of Responsibility:
Parent Education and Support,
Fatherhood Programs
Date of Hire: 2017

EMILY NICHOLS
Areas of Responsibility:
Administration, Information and
Data Center, Project Support
Date of Hire: 2017

JILL SEYFRED
Executive Director
Areas of Responsibility:
Board Development, Advocacy, Fund
Development and Monitoring, Staff
and Partnership Development
Date of Hire: 1984
FY 2017 HIGHLIGHTS

SERVICES PROVIDED

- 113 outreach meetings and trainings...
- Pinwheel products...
- Resources and materials...
- 18 contracted sites for parent education & support...
- 1,074.25 volunteer hours donated...
- 210 PCNAK Partners in Prevention...
- 46,457 website hits
- 43,950 pinwheels, 2,488 lapel pins, and 211 yard signs distributed
- Over 139,868 pieces of information distributed
- 14,158 incidents of parent education services
- 291 community events during child abuse prevention month
- 330 calls to 1-800-CHILDREN

July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017
Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky has been the umbrella organization for **STATEWIDE PARENT EDUCATION, SELF-HELP and SUPPORT GROUPS** for over 25 years. During the 2016-2017 fiscal year, funding was distributed to the providers listed below. The counties highlighted in yellow represent counties where services occurred.

- Children’s Advocacy Center of Green River District
- Chrysalis House
- Families First Family Resource Center
- Family Advocacy Center
- Family Enrichment Center
- Family Nurturing Center
- Harlan Independent School District Family Resource Center
- Home of the Innocents
- Imani SKY Families Program
- Lake Cumberland Community Action Head Start
- LKLP Community Action Council, Inc.
- NECCO: Hazard, Grayson, and Marshall
- The Nest - Center for Women, Children and Families
- The Sunshine Center (Frankfort Area Children’s Council)
- Tri-Co Mentoring (Cumberland River Behavioral Health)

Through this program, participants are able to discuss common concerns and challenges they face as parents and caregivers. Parents learn the basics of child development and skills necessary to meet the needs of their children. Last year **14,158** instances of parent education were provided across Kentucky.

PCAK’s parent education programs utilize a nationally normed evaluation tool to measure changes in parenting and child rearing attitudes. Statewide, participants who complete the program show an overall reduction in high risk behaviors and beliefs across all five measurable constructs: Developmental Expectations; Parental Level of Empathy; Belief in the use of Corporal Punishment; Reversing Parent-Child Family Roles; and Oppressing Children’s Power and Independence.

“I have really enjoyed the class. I have learned some valuable information on how to control my anger and the situation. I wouldn’t change anything or the teachers.”

“I am extremely grateful for this program. It has helped me to better communicate with my children and has given me ideas about how to communicate with my own mother. It has given me a lot of useful information that I can actually understand and can utilize. Thanks for your time!”

“This was really helpful. My child listens a lot more now.”
## FINANCIALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenue, Gains, and Support:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants from:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth of Kentucky</td>
<td>$764,145</td>
<td>$743,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government</td>
<td>$90,000</td>
<td>$65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>$5,600</td>
<td>$23,987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations from:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>$11,676</td>
<td>$9,515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KECC</td>
<td>$94,460</td>
<td>$103,881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events/Associations</td>
<td>$91,492</td>
<td>$85,353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>$35,071</td>
<td>$30,881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Receipts</td>
<td>$134,506</td>
<td>$147,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations In-Kind</td>
<td>$15,078</td>
<td>$14,684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other, Miscellaneous</td>
<td>$2,724</td>
<td>$4,289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>$931</td>
<td>$1,098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td>$1,245,683</td>
<td>$1,229,144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets released from restricted</strong></td>
<td>$25,218</td>
<td>$11,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$1,158,821</td>
<td>$1,097,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$86,862</td>
<td>$131,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets at Beginning of Year</strong></td>
<td>$659,525</td>
<td>$527,982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets at End of Year</strong></td>
<td>$746,387</td>
<td>$659,528</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funding from the Child Victim's Trust Fund has allowed Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky to develop a series of media messages airing on television, radio and appearing in print media. We worked alongside partners and key stakeholders to develop these messages. Watch our social media and please share and interact with us to help spread the word about how we can prevent the abuse of Kentucky's children.

**CHECK OUT THESE NEW MEDIA RESOURCES!**

https://www.pcaky.org/node/254
These individuals released their contact information as a result of the 2016 Kentucky Employees Charitable Campaign.

July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017

KENTUCKY EMPLOYEES

William Adams
Connie Allen
Donald Allen
John Ammon
William Averell
Danetta Bailey
Charles Baker
Devenna Bales
Cammy Beasley
Amanda Beatty
Pamela Bennett
Timothy Bennett
Pauline Betts
Robin Birdsell
Ronnie Blackwell
Ywana Blair
Nicole Boaz
Robin Boggs
Elizabeth Botner
Robin Bowles
Janice Bright
John Broadus
Beckie Brown
Richard Brown
Vernon Brown
Allison Brumback
Natalie Bruner
Lyubov Budnyakivska
Amy Burrows-Beckham
Shannon Butrum
David Byerman
Heather Campbell
Ella Cantrell
Andrew Carter
Charles Carter
Richard Carter
Rhonda Casey
Tivis Caudill
Dilip Chakraborty
Kent Chandler
Anna Chenault
Lyris Childs
Meghan Chung
Anna Clark
Eric Clark
Justin Clark
Kathryn Clark
Rebecca Clay
Tara Coffing
Autumn Collier
Beverly Collier
Mikala Collins
Hazel Combs
Katherine Comstock
Becky Craycraft
Theodore Craycraft
Natalie Crech
Nicole Cribb
Patricia Crider
Ralph Crisp
Frank Crockett
Jeffrey Cummins
Amy Cundiff

Mary Henry
Matthew Hite
Lindsey Hix
Leslie Holloway
Grant Honeycutt
Gail Hooper
Tamara Horn
Lorrie Howard
Cory Huber
Nancy Hudnall
Marcel Hull
Danielle Humes
Noelle Hunter
Huntley Hyatt
Vani Ingram
Cynthia Israel
Aaron Jacobs
Lindsay James
Amanda Jarboe
Darcie Jarman
Beleater Johns
Adria Johnson
Helen Johnson
Ronald Jones
Matthew Justice
Elizabeth Justus
Jamie Keith
Thomas Kerr
Roger Kilgore
Jonathan Kimbrell
Shawna Kincer
Davey King
Jesse Kirk
Donald Kline
Pamela Knight
Gnaneshwar Kusuma
Mandy Lambert
Connie Lashbrook
Debbie Lay
Lesley Lee
Tara Lehr
Audrey Lewis
Gary Lewis
Joseph Littoral
Helen Long
Paul Looney
Jenny Luscher
Randolph Luttrell
Elizabeth Lykins
John Marksberry Jr.
Christina Marraccini
Leilani Martin
Amanda Mattingly
Steven Mayo
Ken McCarty
Twyoranna McFadden
Julie McGuire
John McManus
Heather McManis
Natalie McMillan
Justin Meacham
Jolene Mentzer
Stephen & Leah
Meredith
Joyce Mills
Erin Mitchell
Krista Mohr

Laura Monroe
Mardi Montgomery
Kyle Moore
Stephanie Moore-Horn
Rada Moravac
Gloria Morgan
Holly Mullins
John Murray
Tonya Neal
Melissa Nelson
Roberta Newman
Leigh Nicholson
David Nix
Sara Nix
Donna Osburn
Serena Owen
Kylee Palmer
Don Parkinson
Mary Pascall
Camilla Patton
Jane Payne
Mary Payne
Kerri Payton
Karen Pearl
Shelby Peel
Sandra Pennington
Eric Perez
Andrea Pergram
Maranda Perkins
Lisa Perry
Craig & Heather Pettitt
Gwendolyn Pinson
Craig Potts
Glenda Powers
Kristin Putnam
Constance Ramos
Christopher Reece
Rudy Rhoades
Danielle Rice
Rita Richardson
Michael Ricks
Justina Riddick
Melissa Rigney
Regina Rigsby
Alan Riley
Amy Robertson
Jennifer Rosenbarg
Barrett Ross
Haley Saylor
Jacqueline Saylor
Henry Schaaf
Melissa Schwartz
Andrew Scott
Jonathan Scott
Nathanial Scott
Peata Setu Malata
Jessica Sharpe
Sunni Shepherd
Darlene Shoop
Edwin Shouse
Jessie Sidles
Toni Simmons
Rhonda Sims
Tina Sizemore
Kari Skaggs
Stephanie Skinner
Darold Slone

William Smallwood
Robin Snider
Thomas Spalding
Debbie Spaulding
Crystal Staley
Michelle Staley
Ryan Stallard
Angela Stewart
Donna Stewart
Lana Stewart
Deborah Storch
Jason Stork
Melissa Stravitz
Kenya Stump
Dennis Stuttman
Jessica Sullivan
John Talbert
Frank Tate
Larry Taylor
Eric Thompson
Madonna Thompson
Jennique Tipton
Scott Toles
Brian Towles
Wendell Trapp
Adrian Turner
Shelby Turner
Zachary Turner
Kelly Tyree
Natalie Tus
William Underwood
Melissa Upchurch
James Valley
Anne Vansant
Eileen Vaughan
Frederick Verny
Pichayam Vichitbandha
Ronald Voils
Nicole Walker
Rick Walker
Rieda Walker
Teresa Walker
Joni Walters-Madden
Dawn Watson
James Watts
Kari Welch
Mark Welch
Kristi Wellsman
Christine Wendel
Deeann Wenk
Carla West
Robin West
Janet Welan
Alaina Williams
Melissa Willard
Ashleigh Willis
Patrick Willis
Vickie Wise
Anthony Wooldridge
Arica Wuestcher
Angela Wyatt
Robin Wynter
Philip Yates
DONORS

JULY 1, 2016 – JULY 30, 2017 (Groups, associations and all non-individual donors)

PLATINUM LEVEL
Donations of $10,000 and above
Child Victim’s Trust Fund
Commonwealth of Kentucky
Housing Management Conference:
  Alicia Osborne
  Angela Fohl
  Anita Toll
  Cardinal Management, LTD
  Carolyn Roberson
  Carrie Oneal
  Charlotte Sciberras
  Deborah Johnson
  Franklin Asset Management Company, Inc.
  Glick Family Foundation
  Glick Gives Fund, a fund of Central Indiana Community Foundation
  J. Jerod & Associates, Inc
  Janet Orr
  Karen Timmons
  KY Housing Corporation
  Laprecious Gerron
  Larry Sisson
  Louise Penman
  Marcie Casey
  Marti Chilcoat
  Mary Bell
  Melissa Corbett
  Nann Easton
  Pammy Smith
  Robert Barr
  Sandifer Property Management & Leasing
  Sue Stinson
  Terri Owens
  Vicki Ward
  Vickie Griggs
  Justice Assistance Grant

Kappa Delta Sorority, Murray State University
Kappa Delta Sorority, University of Louisville

GOLD LEVEL
Donations of $5,000 to $9,999
CareSource
Children’s Justice Act Task Force
Kappa Delta Sorority, Georgetown College
Kosair Charities Committee
Rite Aid Foundation KidCents
Toyota Motor Manufacturing, Kentucky, Inc.

SILVER LEVEL
Donations of $2,500 to $4,999
Administrative Office of the Courts
Anthem Blue Cross Blue Shield
Medicaid
BridgeHealth Medical
Delta Dental
Dressman Benzinger Lavelle psc (DBL Law)
Kappa Delta Sorority, Eastern Kentucky University
KY Medical Services Foundation
Lexington Fayette Urban County Government
St. Elizabeth Healthcare
Teamsters Local Union, 783
Union County We Educate to End Child Abuse and Neglect
University of Kentucky Healthcare

BRONZE LEVEL
Donations of $1,000 to $2,499
ABM Onsite Services - Midwest, Inc.
Bluegrass Junior Women’s Club
Frank and Kim Taylor Charitable Fund
Greater Louisville Building
Construction & Trades Council, AFL-CIO
Jennings Law Office
Joe Satterly, Attorney at Law
KVC Behavioral HealthCare KY
KY State AFL-CIO
NEICO
Norton Healthcare
Ohio Valley Health Care Alliance
Passport Health Plan
PNC Financial Services Group, Inc
Republic Bank
Standard Sales Company, L.P.
Steve Barger Consulting, LLC
Sunrise Children’s Services
Teamsters Local Union, 89
The Ridge Behavioral Health System
ULLICO Management Co.
United Food and Commercial Workers Union 227

PINWHEEL DONORS
Donations of $500 to $999
Amerigroup Corp
Atalanta Sosnoff Capital, LLC
Big Ass Solutions
Bluegrass Junior Woman's Club
Boilermakers Local Union, 40
Cardinal Industrial Insulation Company
Central Kentucky Building & Construction Trades Council, AFL-CIO
Children's Alliance
Communicare
Insulators Local Union, 51
DONORS

International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, Local Union, 369
Kentucky Citizen’s Foster Care Review Board
Kroger
KY Safety and Prevention Alignment Network (KSPAN)
KY Professional Firefighters Association
Old Chicago - OCI Enterprises, Inc.
Sheriff John Aubrey
Traditional Bank
Williamstown Woman’s Club
United Auto Workers Local Union, 862

ADDITIONAL DONORS

AbbVie Employee Engagement Fund
Aetna
AGC of Kentucky, Inc.
Ashland Lodge Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks, Local 350
AT&T Employee Giving Campaign
Bank of Jamestown
Bettie Carter Morgan Woman’s Club
Bluegrass Families of the Incarcerated LLC
Bluegrass.org
Campaign Fund of David L. Nicholson
Campbellsville University
Capital Area UW Federal Deposits
Century Bank
Charles Miller for State Representative
Clark Material Handling Incorporated Employees
Commonwealth Credit Union
Community Trust Bank
DB Homes, LLC
Dorman
Express Scripts
Florence, KY Social Security Office Employees
Forcht Bank Employees
Gateway CFC
Golden Living Center
IBM Workplace Giving
ICAP Services North America, LLC
Indiana State Building and Construction Trades Council
International Union of Operating Engineers Local 181
Iron Workers Local Union 70
J.C. Penny Employee Giving
Jefferson County Circuit Court Clerk
Jefferson County Teachers Association
Jefferson District Court Judges’ Judge Gina Calvert Election Committee
Kentucky League of Cities
Labor International Union of North America
Laborers’ International Union of North America, 795
Louisville & Jefferson County Visitors & Convention Commission
Madison Central High School
Mulvihill for Metro Council
National Racing Compact
New Haven Homes, LLC
Papa Murphy’s Beaumont Centre
Perry Clark for Senate
Plumbers & Pipefitters Local 502
Pruitt Cutler Naake & Meade PLLC
Prosperity Promotions
Silicon Valley Community Foundation
South By Sea
The Home of Opportunities and Dreams
The Limestone Group
The Marketing Company
Top Shelf Lobby
Tri-Co. Council of Labor, AFL-CIO
TRUIST Workplace Giving
United Brotherhood of Carpenters, Local 175
United Way of the Pennyrile

MEMORIUMS

Charles Guelda & Sons Plumbing in memory of Codi Lynn Singleton
Community Foundation of Louisville
CWF of Old Union Church in honor of Fayi Sherkat
Dr. Kevin R. Nelson in memory of Catherine A. Steele
Gregory and Mary Kelly in memory of Codi Lynn Singleton
Joel and Janet Griffith in honor of Grant Griffith
Jill Seyfred in honor of Allan and Betty Seyfred and Cindy Genson
Logan County Protection & Permanency in memory of Lance Richey
Meade Co. Bank in memory of Codi Lynn Singleton

INDIVIDUALS

Allison Yoder
Andrew Buechel
Angela McDonald
Angelique Zinser
Anita Young
April Crosby
April Russell
DONORS

Ashlea Christiansen  
B Grear  
Bill Londrigan  
Bill Smithwick  
Bo Maslanyk  
Brooke Carter  
Carl and Cass Christiansen  
Carrie Wiese  
Charles Gili  
Charles Moratz  
Christi D. Wiese Phelps  
Christy Trout  
Cindy Davidson  
Colom and Victoria Elridge  
Congressman Andy Barr  
Connie Davies  
Courtney Nopp Norris  
David and Kim Owen  
David and Janice Jackson  
David Vandeventer  
Demetria Roberts  
Denise Baber  
Dennis and Karen Genson  
Diana Fox  
Erin Frazier, M.D.  
Fred Cowan  
Ghedra Dunn  
Glen Wood  
Hannah Caudill  
Hans Kaak  
Jaime Pittenger, M.D.  
James D. Chaney  
James Nolan  
Janice Osborne  
Janna Estep Jordan  
Jennifer Ramsey  
Jessica Page  
Jill Seyfred  
Joel Griffith  
John and Cathy Chowning  
John Morrison  
Jonathan Copley  
Jonnisa Ferguson  
Judge Pam Goodwine  
Judy Perkins  
Kate Dean  
Kathryn Vieth  
Katie Bouvier  
Kaye Wells  
Kelly Davenport  
Kevin Atkins  
Kevin Delahanty  
Kevin Payton  
Kristin Contizano  
Laura Leve  
Lea Fischbach  
Linda W. Cauble  
Lizabeth Aaron Moore  
Lori Angelus  
Lori Neumann  
Mary Galus  
Mike Robinson  
Mike Sweeney  
Pam Blackburn  
Peggy Arvin  
Robert Breitz  
Robert Krauser  
Robert Prichard  
Ronald Miller  
Ruth and Herb Huebner  
Ryan Jackson  
Sammie Smith  
Scott Graves  
Sean Delahanty  
Shelain Satterwhite  
Sherry Myers  
Treva Payne  
Vickie Trevino  

IN-KIND DONORS

A New Leaf  
Amore di Mona  
Ashlea Christiansen  
Bauer's Candies  
Bill Londrigan  
Bill Smithwick  
Bingham Greenebaum Doll  
Blue Manatee Press  
Bluegrass Junior Women's Club  
Bo Maslanyk  
Buffalo Trace  
Campbellsville University  
Carrie Wiese  
Chick-Fil-A  
Christy Tussey  
City BBQ  
Clark Material Handling Company  
Comfy Cow  
Commonwealth Credit Union  
Communicare  
Corvette Museum  
Courtney Norris  
Coventry Cares  
David Jude  
Dee's Nutz  
Delecta Bites  
Erin Frazier, M.D.  
Family Enrichment Center  
Frazier History Museum  
Graeter's Ice Cream  
Greenhouse 17  
Heaven Hill Brands  
Hillcrest Hall  
J.D. Chaney  
Jaime Pittenger, M.D.  
Janna Estep Jordan  
Jill Seyfred  
Joel Griffith  
John Smith  
John Stovall  
John's Run Walk  
Kentucky Department of Agriculture  
Kentucky Horse Park  
Kentucky Kingdom  
Kevin Atkins  
Kevin Payton  
King & Schlicki  
Kings Island  
Kreations by Karen  
Lemongrass Spa-Pamela Miller  
Lexington Convention and Visitor's Bureau  
Lexington Legends  
Lexmark  
Lexus of Lexington  
Louisville Mega Tavern  
Mayan Café  
Monarch Center for Autism  
Morehead State University Nursing Program  
Norton Children's Hospital  
Orphan Care Alliance  
Patrick Hughes  
Portrait Innovations  
Proof Fitness  
Red State BBQ  
Shutterfly  
St. Joseph Children's Home  
Sunrise Children's Services  
Talon Winery  
The Kidz Club  
The Louisville Zoo  
Union County We Educate to End Child Abuse and Neglect  
Upper Right Marketing  
Warrior Custom Golf
EVENTS

The **20th Annual Kids Are Worth It!® Conference**, Kentucky’s only statewide multidisciplinary child abuse and neglect prevention conference, was held in Louisville on September 12-13, 2016. The conference reached 572 individuals and provided educational training hours for 14 different disciplines. Two keynote sessions were offered in addition to 32 workshops. Content focused on internet safety, medical forensics, substance abuse, fatherhood, racial disproportionality, adverse childhood experiences and more. Of those who completed overall conference evaluations, 95.81% agreed or strongly agreed they are better prepared to prevent child maltreatment because of attending the conference. Participants indicated their county of work being in 80 Kentucky counties, representing 66% of the Commonwealth. Below is a sampling of comments received on overall conference evaluations.

**SAVE THE DATE!**

The **22nd Annual Kids Are Worth It!® Conference** will be held at the Crowne Plaza, Louisville on September 17-18, 2018.

---

**“This is a great conference. I always learn something new and helpful in my professional and personal life.”**

---

**Signature Sponsor**
- Kentucky Cabinet for Health and Family Services

**Supporting Sponsors:**
- Children’s Justice Act Task Force
- Child Victim’s Trust Fund
- Department of Justice
- Kentuck Safety and Prevention Alignment Network (KSPAN)
- Kentucky Administrative Office of the Courts
- UK HealthCare KY Children’s Hospital
- Toyota Manufacturing of Kentucky
- Kosair Children’s Hospital
- DBL Law
- KVC Kentucky
- Anthem BlueCross BlueShield Medicaid
- Necco of Kentucky
- Passport Health Plan
- Care Source
- The Ridge

---

**Workshop Sponsors:**
- Citizen’s Foster Care Review Board
- Children’s Alliance

---

**In-Kind Supporters**
- Clark Manufacturing Company
- Lexmark

---

**“The networking opportunities were a great way to connect to others in your field. Refreshing to hear that we do make a difference.”**

---

**“WORKSHOP OPTIONS WERE ALL INTERESTING AND RELEVANT TO MY CAREER.”**
EVENTS

THANK YOU!

2017 LEXI MEMORIAL
Commit to Prevent® 5K Sponsors

Big Ass Solutions Bluegrass.org
Bluegrass Junior Woman’s Club Cattlemen’s - The Marketing Co.
Community Trust Bank Dorman
Kentucky League of Cities
Passport Health Plan Top Shelf Lobby
New Haven Homes

LEXI MEMORIAL

COMMIT TO PREVENT 5K

RUN/WALK

July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017
TRAININGS

PCAK offers a variety of trainings for professionals, caregivers and advocates. There are many topics from which to choose, including:

- Child Abuse Recognition Education for Medical Professionals
- Child Fatality Review Teams in Kentucky
- Engaged Fathers: Improving Outcomes for Children
- Internet Safety
- Kentucky Strengthening Families
- Pediatric Abusive Head Trauma Prevention
- Preventing Child Maltreatment Death: A Community Effort
- Preventing Child Sexual Abuse in Youth Serving Organizations
- Protecting Your Children: Advice from Child Molesters
- Recognizing, Reporting and Preventing Child Abuse
- Stewards of Children
- The Connection Between Intimate Partner Violence and Child Maltreatment
- Working with Families in Recovery

182 trainers across Kentucky providing
Protecting Your Children: Advice from Child Molesters and/or Internet Safety trainings

Recognizing, Reporting and Preventing Child Abuse and Neglect: What Summer Camp Staff Need to Know

Q. “What do you plan to do differently with children and/or adults to help protect children from abuse?”

A. “Report concerns and create safe environments.”
   “Look for warning signs, listen to and believe the children.”
   “Ask permission for everything, especially when teaching swimming.”
TRAININGS

68 participants completed the Understanding Healthy Child Development training. Each participant will be able to utilize this training in working with parents in the community.

“Protecting Your Children: Advice from Child Molesters”

**Q.** What do you plan to do differently with children and/or adults to help protect children from abuse?

**A.** “Promote community education opportunities.”
“Analyze policies / background checks / procedures for organizations I am associated with to facilitate safety.”
“Encourage other adults to access resources from the Prevent Child Abuse Kentucky website.”
“Provide parents with information on how to talk to children if they suspect abuse and how to report it.”
“Educate parents about best practices for prevention.”

“Recognizing, Reporting and Preventing Child Abuse and Neglect and Domestic Violence”

**Q.** “How do you hope to change your practice as a result of this training?”

**A.** “I definitely see the importance in observing the children and hope I can help.”
“Start looking for warning signs and report anything questionable.”
“Hope to be able to recognize at risk youth or cases where abuse of a child / adult is already occurring.”
Thank You!

801 Corporate Drive, Ste 120, Lexington, KY 40503 * 859-225-8879 * pcaky@pcaky.org

#CommitToPrevent